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HATC}I, N,M.
in green satjn and confidence,
Bertdge
Green Chile gueen AleJ6ndria
bY every
- coveted
utfe
her
claims
teenage girl in this village - is about more

heathed

than beauty.
"I actually know what I'm talking about"' she
says of her chdle credentials.
This is no small clairn in New Melrico' where
the cult of the chlle - the state's omcial Auit (yc,
fruit) - verges on the religlous. The fuuit's likeness is a sort of state Vlrgin de Guadalupe - risfrds, hang;ng strings of chile pods, bless ftont
porches werywhere. Chile sance is slathered on
eveiy native food for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Thousands rnake apilgrimage to the annual
September harvest festival in this town, the selfproclalmed chile capital o[ the world. to buy
iheir vealv stock. And it would sem tlat the
tlade in chile tchotchkes and'Pshirts is a biger
state export than the chfles themselves.
Queen Alexandria sa5rs her krowledge - a
soeech about "authendc Hatch chle" - secued
Key in that speech was the story of a
the
wife who had to bdtch a ride wit]r
fmer's
chile"rown.
neighbors to the hospital when she went into
hb6r beuuse her husbmd didn t wmt to be
Dulled avav h-om his hflest- -*u-*orn
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cowboy

boots peak from beneath her govm - also has
some of her ovm first-hand chile lore: .she's wltnessed the plowed eartl ofher
family farm erupt ill green every season
ofher 17 yeatrs; she's bmshed througlt
the rows of plmts in the back'breaking
labor of picking chfle Pods; and she
in the
walks her talk by ptrticipating
festival's chile-eating contest.
But Alexandria was crowned this
dicey harvest
month in a parflcularly
seaon - the crop emtrged in August to
weeks of rain. Alexandria watched her
dad get three traators stuck in tbe satuated flelds of the Hatch ValleY.
A wet chile is not a haPPY chile.
There's a remon chiles tirive ix the
baking sm of the southem New Mqdco
desert. Wet chile plants ripen too fast,
and pods rnatuing at lower temperatures can
have less bite. Muddy fields make for di{ncult
harvestlng, and some of the geen and most of
the red ctriles (wbich ripen later) hadn't been
picked tn tiure for the Latror Day fesflval.
Chile peppers aren't simptry an overpiayed
Soufllwestern icon (which, at its worst, has a face
md tegs, and dances). New Me{co is the nations
bigesl chile producer, and chile products contoibute $200 million to ttre state's economj,
Thse's erren a chile think tank - the Chile Peplrer
bNuhrte at NewM!tdco Stateunlversity - devoted
to breeding. reseaching. and the high task of
"educating the rcrld about chtles.'And, in that
catEory Jf educaung the rrcrld, the Hatch Chile
Festval website points out that New Mexico spells
it'chile," not "cttili," the way its hot pepper rival,
Texas, (and the tl8 other states) spell it.
So when the torxn of Hatch swam in four feet
of water last monflr, marry New Me>ricms had
nightrnares about cldle dearth.
-But
at tle festival earlier this monflr, ffrere
heat),
were plenty of prized Big Jixns (medtm
Sandia {hot}, and Ne$/ Mexico No. 6 (milder)

.lirn gfeen chle, which June helped develop,
A hcticsi - at its*arstwit?i EU
is named after her late husband.
legs- is ies*d*x
daneing
Mrs. Ruttrerford md tlrree of her hrothers
still frm here * md, yes, she stitrl gets out in the
p$rehandiEsYcrymea$. fields.
eYery
The most mcmentous chile development
pods sltmg in b! bwlap bags over buyers'
backs. Thou!b rain limited the crowds this yem
to uder lO.OCtC|ithe uual is 2O,OO0) it was still
tie mst acticn Harch (pop. 1,600) sees all yer.
Rain or nol peppers pack enouglt potrit-ical
puch hae that Gov. Bill Richildson fomd time
- amid a diplomatc efort to free a Ne\ff Medcm
held by Sudan authorities - to
Joumalist @
grmd marshal of
open lfoe Hatch chile festi%ls
the kbor D4v weekend paade. It took all of 20
minutes - and banter between parade and curb
that everJnne In:ore wsyone.
made it da
w!re
Malor Judd Nordyke sugestedflmtthere
more chile stands at the festfiral this yeal because
rain dmagp to mps md hom6 have made locals
foi cash. Tl,e irony, he noted, is
more st$ped
rhat he rtralls people at prayer meedngF earlitr in
asldng fc ratn. "Itjust djdn't need to
the umer
come all at once.'he added.

she recalls wm when the Norttl Anericail Free
Trade Ageement tmk efiect in 1994. The industr-y hm ntiver been the sme. She says she used
to export lrge mourrts of chitres to Califomia
After NAFIA she sells none there.
Most pods are still harvested by hand, so
cheatrEr labor in other coultf,ies irstheatmiDgthe
Chile Capital of the World. Since NAF'IA, the US
has imported increasing amounts of cheaper forfrom [dexico. The folks at
ergn &iles, particdtrly
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At the festival, chjles me litera[y in the air the mell of tr!h r@ttng peppN spins out of
gas roasters. Evwy few ftrt is a
hmd-tumed
stand festooned with bri$tt chains of red md
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WHERECHIII IS x|HG: Green
QUEENS
Chile QueenAlexandrjaBenidge (left)
and RedChileQueenCyn$ia
Rodriguez
reignin Hatch,N.M.,the
chilecapitalof the
self-proclaimed
world. Ristras- bunchesoi pods aboveare a New Mexicaniconfound
hangingon front porchesacrosslJle
state.
green rtstras. Tbwi,sts are like hummingpirds
ed
the iconic bmchs
stopping to buzz romd
buy paakagled chile staples sudr as chile powder,
salsa, chilejellies, drile oils, and even chile peanut
brittle. And where chile can be eatm in the fom
of c.hile-on-a-stick (a pod stuffed with cheese, then
chile
deep-fried) and chile chips (deep-fied
pieces) tle lineup of the hu!ry is andous and
lr-npenehable enough to be more like a Nevr York
queue thm a laid-back Southwestern one.
Amid the pmgent may, ifs not hild to separale loca]s from the tourlsts. Locals are rnore
casually dressed, and mmy tote around another
regional figure - the Chihuahua, which ls detrly
the leading canine here. One v/oman is pushing
hers aromd in a ctrt with the sigp "Cujo."
booth, custofiters tre
At June Rutherfords
teeming. Ground to powder and packaged in I
poud to 2 pomd Ziploc bags, lJme's Special
Hot Red Chile" sells well, as does trer chile
lmowledge. She's been at this game most of her
82 J'ws - re she puts it. "My folks was chile
Her fathet, Joseph ltmzoy, wrs the
ftrmers.first chile famer in Hatch Valley in 1915. The

New Msico State University hare tried to perfect
a chile-picktngmachine, but so ftr ifs not efficimt
enougp to make a differ:enct, and gowers re still
to figure out how to compete.
@g
ao a
still in boots md govm, is
Queen Almdria,
luging ajugof milk toelard the longfoldingtable
mder the festival's airport halgier. She's prepachile-eating; contest, md
ing for the mder-l8
mllk is the best bet for cutting chile heat. Four
contestants face the seated audience and hud{er
dom wer papu plates that hold flve romted hot
chiles, The announcer yells "go!" and seeds md
juice fly tr Alsandria
tries to shilf dom the
fmiliar
frult. Eut shes not fast enough to b!at
the only boy at the table, an athledc higfr schooler
who raises his fists in tfle ain to audience cheers.
Alexandria smiles ald tal{es a big swig of
milk. She doesn't considel herself a loser' To be
queenwhere chile is king, she says, is something
'no Beridge has ever done.... Ifs a huge, huge
thing - such al honor."

